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Date of Decision: 25.02'2022'
ORDER

The appellant is present' The PIO is absent'

I have heard the appellant Sri Tara Bagang'

During the course of hearing' the appellant has submitted that he has not

received the remaining information' He has also informed the commission that the

information furnished earlier by the plo (except point no. 03 & 1L) does not have any

relation with the present RTt application' He has' therefore' requested that information

sought in point no' 1',2, 4, 6,7' B' & 10 of his RTI application should be provided

immediatelY.

During last hearing on 17 '12'2021' the PIO was directed to furnish correct and

complete information within 3 weeks from t7 'l2 }OZL' And the PIO had agreed to

furnish comPlete information'

the Hon'ble Court of Mr' Genom Tekseng Information Commissioner)



Thecommission,afterhearingtheappellantandperusingtherecords,notesthat

the PIO has completely failed to keep his promise made before the commission and that

failureonthepartofthePlOtofurnishinformationwithintimelimitsgivenbythe

commission also amounts to non-compliance of the direction by the commission' The

commission also takes serious exception of the non-attendance of the PIO during the

hearing'ThePlOisherebydirectedtofurnishcorrectandcompleteinformationtothe

appellant.

ThePlOshallcomplywiththeabovedirectionofthecommissionwithinl.0days

from the receipt of this order, failing which action under section 20 (1J of the Act shall

be taken bY the commissior

Hearing is adiourned to 01't April' 2022 at 1030 hrs'

The PIO is directed to be present on the next date of hearing'

Take notice that in default your appearance on the date and time mentioned

above the matter shall be heard and decided in your absence and there will be no

further adjournment'

Copy ofthis decision may be provided to the parties' The appellant is directed to

serve the copy of this order to the PlO'
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